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ABSTRACT 

Phytochemical investigation on the bark of Malaysian Croton laevifolius Blume 
(Euphorbiaceae) was carried out with an intention of isolating and identifying its 
chemical constituents. The bark was successively extracted with the non polar 
(hexane), medium polar (dichloromethane) and polar (methanol) organic solvents. 
These extracts were evaluated for cytotoxicity, anti-inflammatory and antidiabetic 
activities. The hexane extract showed potential cytotoxicity against MCF-7 cell line 
and mild cytotoxicity against A549, WRL-68, PC-3 and A375 cells while 
dichloromethane (DCM) extract indicated mild and selective activity against A549 
and A375 only. The hexane and DCM extracts were subjected to isolation and 
purification using various chromatographic techniques such as Medium Pressure 
Liquid Chromatography (MPLC), Radial Chromatography (RC) and Recycling 
Preparative High Performance Liquid Chromatography (RHPLC). Structures of the 
chemical compounds were elucidated using various spectroscopic techniques such as 
UV, IR, ID-NMR ('H, 13C, DEPT and APT), 2D-NMR (COSY, HSQC, HMBC and 
NOESY) and mass spectrometry. This study has led to the isolation of fourteen 
compounds, in which seven new and one known clerodane type diterpene named 
crovatin, as well as one eudesmane-type sesquiterpene named crytomeridiol were 
isolated from the DCM extract. This is the first occurrence of cryptomeridiol in 
Croton species. The new diterpenes were deduced as laevifin A, laevifin B, laevifin C, 
laevifin D, laevifin E, laevifin F and laevifin G. Subsequently, the hexane extract 
yielded laevifin B, three oleanane triterpenes: /J-amyrin, /3-amyrone and acetyl 
aleuritolic acid; one steroid (/3-sitostenone) and one flavonoid named pachypodol. The 
absolute configurations of the isolated clerodane diterpenes were established using 
Electronic Circular Dichroism (ECD) technique where the experimental ECD profiles 
of the compounds were compared to that of TDDFT calculated spectra. The absolute 
configuration of these diterpenes has led to the postulation of their biosynthetic 
pathways via a biosynthetic study. Selected compounds of sufficient quantity were 
further evaluated for their toxicity against MCF-7 and A3 75 cell lines and anti
inflammatory activity by LPS-induced NF-KB translocation inhibition in RAW 264.7 
cells. The isolated compounds of sufficient amount were further tested for 
cytotoxicity. Compounds laevifins A, B and F displayed fair cytotoxicity with IC50 
values of 115, 102 and 106 îM respectively while j8-amyrone and /3-sitostenone 
showed medium cytotoxicity against MCF-7 cell line with IC50 values of 73 and 94 
[iM respectively. In addition, /3-amyrin and acetyl aleuritolic acid showed weak 
activities; sharing IC50 values of 115 /ig/mL. Laevifin E, acetyl aleuritolic acid and /3-
sitostenone showed weak activities against A3 75 cell line with IC50 values of 152, 103 
and 124 JIM respectively. In anti-inflammatory evaluation, the hexane extract showed 
weak activity where compounds /3-amyrin and acetyl aleuritolic acid of the hexane 
extract showed good anti-inflammatory activity at the concentration of 50 jiig/mL. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

Humans have benefited plants for nutrition and as commodity since time 

immemorial and throughout the history (Staniek et al, 2014). It is in lateral to the use 

of natural products from plants for the treatment of various kinds of diseases and 

illnesses, as well as in traditional beliefs. Natural products chemistry deals with the 

chemical compounds deriving from plants and animals from both terrestrial and 

marine sources which nowadays have turned into an interdisciplinary science 

engaging close collaboration with biologists, pharmacologists and clinicists. Natural 

products also complement the synthetic molecules in terms of composition, functional 

groups, weight, size, as well as architectural and stereochemical complexity (Colegate 

& Molyneux, 2007). Research in natural products chemistry combined with 

pharmacological screening has come out with the discovery of a vast array of 

bioactive secondary metabolites and useful leads for drug discovery via (Dias et al, 

2012; Tandon & Verma, 2009). In addition, plentiful of these metabolites have turned 

to be drug candidates (Dias et al, 2012). This has made natural products research as 

one of the principal approach of discovering bioactive compounds (Colegate & 

Molyneux, 2007). 

There are approximately 298,000 species of plants on earth, of which 215,644 

have been described and catalogued and about one-third of these plant species have 

yet to be discovered (Mora et al, 2011; Cseke et al, 2011). Collectively, Asian 

tropical flora remains one of the least studied and known (Webb, Slik and Triono, 

2010). As one of the twelve "megadiversity" countries of the world, there are about 

19,548 plant species recorded in Malaysia as of 5th September 2009, of which 130,304 

plant specimens have been catalogued. Of the recorded species, an approximate of 

12,500 species is the flowering plants and more than 1,100 species are of ferns and 

fern allies (Webb, Slik and Triono, 2010, Ministry of Science et al, 1998). Not to 

mention the reported plants with therapeutic properties, these figures reflect on so 

many species in this country that have not being studied chemically and medicinally, 

thus making it an interesting site in search for medicinal and new bioactive molecules. 
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